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Mr. c. THOMAS appeared on behalf of the prosecution
The Defendant acted in person

MAURICE .f . KIRK
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Thursdav 4th october 2001

JUDGMENT

JUDGE ,JACOBS: What I propose to do in this matter is to

give a judgment based upon the application I have heard'

The tape, the content of the tsape and the tone of the

tape witl reveal why I see littte purpose in hearing any

further argument in this matter'

The situatsion is this ' This matter was set down

before me and is an application to reinstate an appeal

by the Defendant Mauri-ce Kirk' Attached to the

transcript which f shall ask to be made of this judgment

'.')r i ^lr r hrltc nreDared headed " Table ofis a schedule which I have Prepar€

relevant motoring convictions" together wiEh a detailed

note of the proceedings at each stsage ' The matters

concern two purported disqual if icat ions by Cardiff

Magistrates' Court on the 18th SepEember of 2OOO and the

Vale of Glamorgan Magist'rates' Court on the 2nd January

2001. Both of those matters related to offences of

failing to provide a specimen of breaEh and in one case

a further offence of no insurance '

The schedule I have prepared cuEs maEters shorE '

It reveals that on the 27th JuIy of 1999 Mr' Kirk

received a fixed penafty of three points ' That is not

Ehe subject of any appeal' On the 8th August of 'L999

Mr. Kirk was alleged tso have committed an offence of

driving whilst without insurance ' He was dealt' with at

Bridgend Magistrates' Court on the 22nd March of 2000'

On the 8Lh September of 2000 his appeal- was allowed' I

cannot recolfect now whether I was the Judge who allowed
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that appeal but I recollect. t.hat in t.he past I have

allowed such an appeal ln relation to Mr. Kirk and

awarded him a sma1l amount of costs. The problem was

Ehat on thaE occasion Bridgend Magist.rates, Court

purported to endorse his licence wit.h seven penalty

poinEs. That was on t.he 22nd March of 2000. On the 5th

April of 2000, therefore a matter of two to three \^reeks

later. Mr. Kirk was again reported for offences of no

j-nsurance and failing t.o provide a specimen of breath.

He appeared before Cardiff Mag.istrat.es, Courts on the

l-1th Apri1. On that occasj-on it appears that they

endorsed his licence with six points for tshe no

insurance and simpty endorded his licence for failing to
provide a specimen of breath. That. meant now, of
course, that.along with the Bridgend matt.ers he would

have sewenteen points on his licence but when tshey did

tshat on tshe l-1Lh Apr11 they were unaware of the Bridgend

conviction. Hence, assuming that he had just nine

penalty points, no action was t.aken in relation to his

I i cence

What becomes clear is then Lhats during the

procedures which foll-owed, in sending up the licence to
be endorsed, they discovered about the Bridgend matter

and thus the matter was called back to Court on the 18th

Septenrber and on thats occasion Mr. Kirk was disqualified
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the 8th September of 2000 Mr. Kirk's appeal against his

no insurance conviction had been affowed by Cardiff

Crown Court. The result was, therefore, that Mr. Kirk

had only nine penalty points and should not have been

disqualified under Section 35.

Unfortunately, the confusion does not end there

because for an offence committed in December 1999 he

finally ended up in front of the Vale of Glamorgan

Magistrates' Court in ,fanuary 2001. It was an offence

of failing to provj-de a specimen and, once again, for

various reasons the Vafe of GLamorgan Magistrates

purport.ed to disqualify him. The Ietster from Lhe VaIe

of cfamorgan Magistrat.es reveals, a Ietter written by

explanation on the 2nd October 2001, the letter reveals

that they believed that he was subject to the six

penalty poi-nts that. had been passed on the 5th April

along with the three fixed penalty penal-ty poinls,

making nine. So here, since he would have to be given a

minimum of four points for faif to provide, that would

mean that he would be taken over the 1imit, he would

have thirteen penafty points and. therefore, they

disqualified him.

As Mr. Thomas concedes, it woufd mean that they had

disqualified him on the wrong basis. The reality is

that by then, of course, he had already been

disqualified by Cardiff Magistrates' Court. The reality

is that had it not. been for t.hat disqualification they

woul-d, indeed, subject to any of Mr. Kj-rk's pending

4
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appeals, be entitled to disqualify him but there are

pending appeals and Ehose, in themsefves' have become

compl icated '

Tn relaEion to the offence of the 5th April- 2000

Mr. Kirk has an appeal pending to tshis crown Court and'

pending thaE appeaf, certainly his disqualification was

suspended.Thepositionabout'hissixpenaltypointsis
lesscfearbut'hisdisqualificaEionwassuspendedand,

in any case, it is now known the di squali f icat ion cannot

take effect.
In relation to his offence of f aj-I provide' he

again appealed Lo the Crown Court against conviction'

The difficulty here is that' there were hearings in froni:

ofEheRecorderMr'Seys-Llewellyn'ftmayormaynot
bethatMr'Kirkwasrn'edicallyunabletoattend'Iam
pleased to see him here today' but the fact of the

matter is that he did not attend and the appeal was

dismissed.onthatbasis,strictly,thefullpenafty
points shoufd take effect and' of course' subject to the

six points and the three points' that means that Mr'

Kirk could be t.aken over the l-imit for totting up but '

as I have already point'ed out' its would seem Lhat when

the Magistrates exercised their powers of

disqualification, they were doing so on a false basis

and, in any case, we still have Mr' Kirk's appeal

against the offences which were finalised on the 18th

September.

There is a furEher complication' Mr' Kirk has

5
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resolved that he will go to the Divisional Court and in

both of those cases the law' as 1 understand it' is very

simple. When trrere are proceedings in r'he Divisional

Court the appeals to the Crown Court cannot be

finalised' so' as svmpathet-Lc 
::^: ," .:r::;:::""

appeal against his disqualification :-n

18th Septemlcer ' an appeal which plainly must be allowed'

1 am not in a positi-on to allow it' even if I want to'

because the crown court proceedings are suspended whilst

he goes to the Divisional Court '

In relation to the proceedings on the 2nd January r

am told again now that there are proceedings before the

' Divisional court- ' The difficulty now is that unless I

make some reinstatement of Mr' Kirk's application for

Ieave to appeal 'n""=t 
the conviction and sentence of

the Vale of cft*o'S'n Magistrates' Court on the 2nd

January' he will tt"t'" n"tt as a disqualified driver and

on a1] that 1 have heard that would be unjust ' On the

other hand' it is very dif f i-cult at the moment to see

why precisely I should reinstate the appeal against

""""'il'"l"; propose to do' therefore' in order to

best justice I possiblv can' t" t" =-1'::::"."",1
fest lustl-uc I l--- 

-..re senteoCe ?t

againsE conviction auLomatrcar'1 
-"*- -- ^,. ,-rsEat ement

- -^-^^^ce to do is to allow rerr

do the

aPPeaI

Iarge,

of Mr.
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Crown Court is seized of the matter

suspend his di squalification. If I
st.ep today, rrhether he likes it or

here a dj-squalified driver and be,

immedi-ate arrest So, I now a11ow

the Crown Court an appeal agiainst

suspension, therefore, is lifted.
further that I can do.

to t.hat extent, to

did not take that
not., he would leave

therefore, subj ect

him to have before

sentence and.his

There is noEhing

to

Mr. Kirk has raised before me t.he question of
document.ation in relatj-on t.o hj-s failure Eo provide a

specimen of breath on the 5th April- and, indeed, for the

offence committed in December 1999 I am not further
seized of these matters. I repeat again, if there is
relevant material- which the Crown ProsecuLion Service

has. and it has to be relevant materi-al- - what f have in
mind is the documentsation relating to t.hese tswo offences

specifically. If Mr. Kirk does not have Ehat, and I do

not propose to go into lengthy debaLes about whether he

has or not., t.hen he must have it. Other Ehan thaL, that

is the besE I can do in these circumstances.

I note, as f am sure the Divisional- Court will
note, from tshe record of its own proceedings, that Mr.

Kirk is a man who constsantsl-y appears in Ehese Courts. I
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throughout this part of the country' There is nothing

furtsher that I can or I am prepared to do in this matter

and, Eherefore, I now propose to adjourn'

A transcripts of my remarks will be prepared and to

it will be attached a copy of tshe schedule that I have

prepared summarises much more succinctly than I have

been able to say in my judgments what seem to me to be

the salient facts of this matter' A copy of tshat

transcript should be made available to Mr' Kirk' a copy

to the Prosecutsion and a copy should be put in the Court

file and the Prosecution and the Court should note that

in any subsequents hearings it is essential tshat those

documentss are senE to the Divisional court who' in facE'

are welf seized of Mr' Kirk because' if they look at the

judgment daued the 13th March 2001 before L'ord 'Justice

Brook they will be well aware of the situation'

May I, Mr. Gareth Thomas, raise one otsher matter'

when the Crown Prosecution Service at any leve1 get

material involving Mr' Kirk they know what is coming by

now. one of the problems that has happened' both in

Cardiff Magistratses' Court and in the vale of Glamorgan

Magistrates' Courts, is that the Magistrates had



I would have thought by now that was as plain as a

pikestaff and if that had been done then we would have

not had t.he problem in Cardiff Magistrates' Court later

on. They would have known' The CPS' after alf' knew

there had been a successful appeal and they should have

jo1Iy well tofd Cardiff Magistrates' Court' Certainly

the CPS knew that there had been a successful appeal

and there were other problems with Cardiff Magistrates'

Court.TheyshouldhavetoldBarryMagistrates,Court.

It iS just no point now, right]y or wrongly, in curning

up and just treating Mr' Kirk as any other individuaf'

I appreciaLe the problems ' To a great extenL he is the

author of his own misfortune because of this

proliferation of court cases ' Mr' Kirk once sat there

in front of me and told me he had about thirty running

at the same time' The CPS know the dif f icult'y and they

please must ad'dress it and then we will avoid hearings

like this.
So, under those circumstances' this Court is now

closed and f will adjourn'

Mr. KIRK: APPlication for costs'

: WeII, I cannot give any costs in this matter'
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JUDGE JACOBS: ]

the building. That is why I was laLe '

am not talking about that ' I am talking

about your non-appearances i-n front of Recorder Seys-

Llewe]tyn' What I have done now is the best I can do

justice for you' Eo ensure that you feave here entitled

to drive' I have done thats for You'

Mr. KIRK: Chicken feed' absolute chicken feed' as Eo the

truth of the mattser' You are helping to cover up

corruption, corruption in your own Courts' You ordered

disclosure and this disclosure has yet again been

ignored by this Court ' WiLh one breath you say the

Judicia] Committee up in London have power of t}rese

'casesandthenextbreathyoudecidetsotakeoverand

change my sentence' viithout my consent ' without my

impartsing any information other than by writing' r

write everything in advance now to make sure that you

lot cannot, as you all eat ouE from the same tsrough'

cover up each other's corruption and distortion of

truth' I have the names of each barriseer who acts for

the CPS. I don't accept tshat it is the CPS'S fault ' It

is sometimes buL 'it is not the way that has been put by

' this Judge ' I-''awyers acting as barristers boast that
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occasions and I have seen your ]etters in which you
impugn the integrity of a large number of people who are
known personally to me. I make no other comment than
this, that I just wish you woufd think before you speak.
A lot of these people, a1f of these people, to the best
of my knowledge are thoroughfy decent peopfe, t.hey do

their job as best as they can, they have their own wives
and famifies, their own reputations and their own

personal lives.
Mr. KIRK: But they fie and cheat. and pervert the course

of j ustice.
JUDGE JACOBS: I wilf just add one other thing to you, Mr.

Kirk. fn order to sore out your case today the Court
Manager, I know, has spent about two days on it.. I have
spent about two and a haff to three hours-__

Mr. KIRK: I spent eight years of harassment. bv the focaf
police.

JUDGE JACOBS: Mr. Kirk, you will listen Lo me.

Mr. KIRK: And I have watched a string of judges knuckfe
under to the corruDtion.
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